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A dangerous robber who threat-
ened to stab his victim’s dogs, 
burn his house down and then 
“fight him” if he didn’t hand over 
cash, has had his jail term cut by 
top judges.

Drug user Charlie Hilden, 31, 
knocked on the man’s door, 
sauntered into his home and sat 
down on the sofa before issuing 
the stream of bizarre threats.

The terrified householder took 
him at his word and handed over 
£100.

Hilden, of Saltings Road, Snod-
land, then went on to commit 
another robbery and a burglary.

Having previous convictions 
for 49 offences, he was jailed for 
10 years at Maidstone Crown 
Court in November last year.

He was also ordered to serve 
two extra years on licence fol-
lowing his release after the judge 
condemned him as a dangerous 
offender.

Hilden pleaded guilty to two 
robberies and a burglary, but 
judges at London’s Criminal 
Appeal Court this week slashed 
his jail term to eight years.

Lady Justice Sharp, Mr Justice 
Edis and Mr Justice Kerr heard 
victim Paul Sergeant opened his 
door to Hilden one morning in 
October 2013.

Lawyers for Hilden argued he 
had strong personal mitigation 
which ought to see his sentence 
reduced.

It was said that he developed a 
drug habit after the tragic death 
of his 11-month-old daughter and 
had “struggled to cope with that 
sad loss”.

He had turned over a new leaf 
after his 13-year-old son told him 
he wanted to be a policeman or a 
lawyer when he grew up.

That had started Hilden think-
ing “about what sort of example 
he was setting for that young 
man”.

Allowing the appeal, Mr Justice 
Edis said there was evidence that 
Hilden had “mellowed” and cus-
tody of eight years was sufficient.

The extended licence period 
was increased from two to four 
years.
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Part of a family home was 
destroyed by fire after a light-
ning strike.

The extended cottage on Bow 
Hill, Wateringbury, was hit at 
around 7.30pm on Tuesday, as 
the owners’ son, David Peters, 
was heading to a friend’s house. 

“I was just leaving when there 
was a very loud bang and the 
power went off. I didn’t think 
it had hit the house, I thought 
it was just nearby,” the 18-year-
old said. 

Oblivious to the drama unfold-
ing on the top floor, he carried 
on with his evening, adding: “I 
thought I’d just sort the power 
out when I got home.”

Neighbours became aware half 
an hour later that fire had broken 
out in the converted roof space 
and called firefighters.

Four fire crews remained at the 
scene until 10.10pm. 

Genny Newby, who lives next 
door with her husband Bob and 
their 21-year-old daughter Kate, 
was unaware of the fire until a 
man who lives nearby raised the 
alarm. 

“We heard a very loud bang and 
I thought ‘gosh that’s close’, so 
went upstairs to see if anything 
had happened, but nothing had. 
A man from Tonbridge Road, 
who I believe was called Alan, 
saw the flames and came to 
help,” she said. 

David, who is an A-level stu-
dent at Mascalls School in Pad-
dock Wood, received a phone call 
from a family friend, Sam Pain, 
who told him she could see the 
fire from her house. 

He returned around 9pm to find 
his parents’ bedroom had been 
destroyed in the blaze, and that 
water had leaked through the 
floor into his 16-year-old sister’s 
room. 

“The heat from the fire seems to 
have melted some of her belong-
ings, but thankfully none of us 
were in the house,” he said. 

Neighbours praised the qual-
ity of the materials used when 
David’s father Robert added an 
extension to the cottage. 

They believe the insulation 
used, stopped the fire spreading 
to the other cottages in the ter-
race.

The family are waiting to hear 
about repair work as the main 
supporting beam in the roof has 
been burned out by the fire. 

Blaze drama after family 
home struck by lightning

A pensioner who was killed in a 
head-on crash has been named.

Pamela Gargaro, of Cobdown 
Close, Ditton, died at the scene 
of the two-car smash near Sedles-
combe in East Sussex on Wednes-
day, June 1.

Her 74-year-old husband Lewis, 
who was driving, remains 
in a critical condition at the 

Royal Sussex County Hospital, 
Brighton.

A four-year-old boy, believed 
to be their grandson, who was 
in the car with the couple broke 
his collar bone, while a woman 
and an eight-year-old girl who 
were travelling in the opposite 
direction received minor injuries.

The collision involving the 

Gargaros’ red Chevrolet Aveo 
and a silver Citroen C3 Picasso 
happened on the A21 Kent 
Street shortly before 11.15am on 
Wednesday.

n Police are still appealing for 
witnesses. Visit appeal@sussex.
pnn.police.uk or call 101, quoting 
Operation Barr.

Pensioner killed in crash named

Charlie Hilden

David Peter outside the house that was struck by lightning; top left and right, damage cause by the fire

Plea change 
to guilty over 
driving charge
A defendant at Maidstone 
Crown Court decided 
to speed up the justice 
process with a simple 
change of heart.  

Having pleaded not guilty 
to an offence of dangerous 
driving through the town’s 
streets, Jamie Bamblett was 
told his one-day trial would 
be held on October 26.  

However, the 29-year-old 
was unwilling to wait almost 
five months and told the 
judge: “I’ll just go guilty to 
get it over with.”  

So, after discussions with 
his barrister, Janette Hayne, 
Bamblett changed his plea to 
guilty and was told by Judge 
Jeremy Carey he would learn 
his fate on Monday.  

Bamblett, of Poynder 
Drive, Snodland, admitted 
dangerous driving in Linton 
Hill, Loose Road, Sheals 
Crescent, Courtenay Road 
and Old Tovil Road on May 9.  

He was at the wheel of a 
Rover 45 at the time and 
had already pleaded guilty 
to driving while disqualified, 
without insurance and 
possessing cannabis on the 
same date.

Bamblett appeared at 
the court via TV link from 
prison but was told he would 
be brought to court to be 
sentenced.

NEW SHOE REPAIR PRICES
*  Due to the cheap throw away shoes nowadays we have decided to lower our 

prices using the same quality materials and workmanship.

 Ladies Stiletto heels £4.99 
        – larger £5.99 & £6.99
                Men’s Rubber heels £7.99
* We specialise in men’s leather soles stitched on.

01622 297600

NEW SHOE REPAIR PRICES

KEYS

Yale type £5
2 for £7.50 

3 for £10!!!

We also cut  
Mortice, Chubb 
Security & most  

car keys

County Cobbler 370 The Mall, Dukes Walk, Chequers Centre  •  01622 297600

WE 
HAVE 
MOVED

How to find us:- 
we are in The Mall-Chequers Centre  

five shops in from the main entrance 
on the right hand side, next door to 

Virgin Media.


